LYON COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE ACTIVITY REPORT
1. On Monday, June 21, 2021, at 1242am, Deputy Seth P’Pool was called to a
single vehicle injury collision on Lake Barkley Drive in Kuttawa. The
investigation revealed the driver, Gregory S. Munsell (27) of Princeton was
operating a 2011 GMC Acadia when a deer entered the roadway in his path.
Munsell swerved to avoid the deer in the road and ended up colliding with a
different deer, also in the roadway. Upon the vehicle’s air bags deploying,
Munsell lost control of his vehicle and ran off the roadway before striking a
concrete retaining wall in a head-on collision. The driver sustained minor
injuries and was transported to the hospital by private vehicle to a Paducah
area hospital.
2. On Monday, June 21, 2021, at 9pm, Deputy P’Pool charged Stephanie A.
Miles (43) on a Lyon Circuit Court bench warrant charging her with Contempt
of Court for a Bond Violation whereby she received new criminal charges
while on bond for multiple offenses following a previous vehicle pursuit. Miles
remains lodged in the Crittenden County Detention Center.
3. On Friday, June 25, 2021, at 3:30pm, Sheriff Brent White and Eddyville Police
Chief Jaime Green responded to a DUI complaint near the Outlet Mall in
Eddyville where two suspects caused alarm to a local business by the way
they were driving and acting. Sheriff White and Chief Green made a traffic
stop on the suspect vehicle. Deputy Sam Adams and Eddyville Police Officer
Shannon Oliver also arrived on the scene.
The driver, identified as Whitney N. Hardin (27) of Grand Rivers was found to
be manifestly under the influence of a controlled substance, suspected to be
Methamphetamine. She was arrested by Chief Green and charged with DUI1st Offense, Failure to Wear Seat Belts, License to be in Possession, and
Possession of Controlled Substance-1st Degree (Methamphetamine).

A passenger in the same vehicle, identified as Byron D. Hopkins (26) of
Smithland, was arrested by Eddyville Police Officer Oliver after suspected
Methamphetamine was located by Deputy Adams during the roadside
investigation.
Hopkins was charged with Possession of Controlled Substance-1st Degree
(Methamphetamine). At the time of this arrest, Hopkins was on Parole for
felony theft, burglary, tampering with physical evidence, and bail jumping
convictions in Livingston and McCracken Counties.
Both Hardin and Hopkins were lodged in the Crittenden County Detention
Center. This investigation is continuing by the Eddyville Police Department.
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